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Mountaineer
Editor Is
Joe Gionet
Joe Gionet, Shirley, Mass., was
chosen editor-in-chief of the
Mountaineer,
campus
literary
magazine, at the first staff meeting
of the year Thursday.
Last spring Gionet served as
Mountaineer fiction editor. He is
a senior in the English department,
and transferred here last year from
the University of Massachusetts at
Fort Devens, Mass. While there he
wrote for the Commonwealth, stu
dent literary magazine.
Other Members

Other new Mountaineer staff
members are Dave Lindell, Brock
ton, Mass., faction editor; Donna
Coster, Missoula, poetry editor;
and Margaret Jesse, Missoula,
business manager..
Members of the editorial staff so
far are Shirley Hoiland, Larry
Kadlec, Pat Ferguson, Beverly
Brink, Grace McCarten and Jean
Ann Pocta.
According to the new system in
stituted last spring, staff members
are selected for a quarter. They are
to read 75 per cent of all manu
scripts and must attend at least 75
per cent of the staff meetings.
This year anyone who wishes
may attend Mountaineer meetings,
Gionet said.
Urges .More Interest

An attempt will be made to en
courage more creative writing in
terest on the’ campus this year.
Instructors from the English de
partment who have had practical
experience will speak to the staff
on subjects relative to magazine
and freelance writing, Gionet said.
“ The primary reason for .the
existence of the Mountaineer is to
help the student writer and reader.
Staff members receive no pay or
school credit for work o^i the
magazine.”
Present staff members are prac
tically all seniors. Gionet, there
fore, urges underclassmen inter
ested in any phase of writing or
magazine publication to contact
him or other staff members.
Those interested in working on
the staff may attend the ntext
regular meeting Oct. 27 at 4 p.m.
in Library 103.

Convo, Show
Tryouts
Are Tonight
Persons or groups interested in
trying out for the Homecoming
convocation and alumni show Fri
day are asked to report to the Stu
dent Union auditorium at 7:30 to
night, Don Lichtwardt, Helena,
production manager, announced
yesterday.
Acts for the show are to be in
a humorous vein, Lichtwardt said,
and a $30 prize will be awarded to
the best act. The show will be put
oh at the Friday morning convoca
tion and again in the evening for
the alumni. Judges of the show
will be Mrs. Thora Sorenson, as
sistant professor of modem lan
guages, and alumnni Bruce Han
sen and Donovan Worden, both of
Missoula.
Six acts have been chosen so
far, Lichtwardt said. They will
be given by North hall, Delta
Delta Delta, Sigma Chi, Delta
Gamma, Alpha Phi, and Sigma
Chi.

Dr. Wren Speaker
A t IRC Meeting
Dr. Melvin Wren, associate pro
fessor of history, will discuss “ The
Economic Problems of Great Bri
tain” as the guest speaker of the
International Relations club at
7:30 tonight in the Bitterroot room
of the Student Union, said Dr. Eu
gene K. Chamberlin, faculty ad
viser for the club.
Dr. Wren spent one year in
England after the recent war and
is well qualified by training and
experience to speak on this sub
ject. He is the author of several
articles concerning British eco
nomic history and is at present
writing a history of London in the
critical and formative years under
Charles I. Both in England and the
United States, Dr. Wren is recog
nized as an authority in this field,
Dr. Chamberlin said.
At its recent meeting, the club
elected Jean Ann Pocta, a gradu
ate in England from Findlay, Ohio,
president. Miss Pocta pointed out
that students commonly believe
that there are scholastic require
ments for membership in IRC. This
is incorrect, as the only require
ment of any student is that he have
an interest in international affairs
and a desire to study and discuss
pertinent, present-day conditions
throughout the year.
Sponsored by the CarnegieE n d o w m e n t for International
Peace, the club has set a tentative
program, which will consider Titoism and the Soviet bloc, the ques
tion of full recognition and eco
nomic assistance to Franco Spain,
the growth of the Red regime in
China, and other similar topics, Dr.
Chamberlin said.

Barber Facade
Not Appreciated
The Kappas seem to have been
the center of abuse last week. First
the old automobile on their steps
which was passed off as college
horseplay. Later in the week the
pillars on the Kappa porch were
stripped with a red oil paint by
vandals who attempted to give the
Kappa house the appearence of a
barber shop. This was not passed
off as a college prank .
This juvenile vandalism was
frowned upon by Dean Wunderlich
and by the interfraternity council,
according to Bob Burns, interfra
ternity president. Both the inter
fraternity and the residences halls
are cooperating in an attempt to
find who was responsible.
The paint was of permanent
nature and will have to be removed
before the pillars can be repainted.
Damage done by the pranksters
has been estimated at $100.

University History
Shown in Pictures
Now on Display
A decade of early university
history in pictures will be on dis
play in the windows of local stores
this week and Homecoming week
end. The pictures are the work of
Dr. Morton J. Elrod, former chair
man of the biology department,
now professor emeritus.
Dr. Elrod, who came to the
University, in 1897, photographed
track meets, social organizations,
and most of the original buildings.
He used a dry plate camera.
Many of the pictures were printed
on photographic emulsions on glass
and also on photographic paper
such as used today.
The oval, Main hall, Cook hall,
Craig hall, and what is now the
law building are shown before the
trees were planted around them.

Atlantic Union Plan Debated
As a Road to World Peace
By Montana Forum Sunday
Homecoming
Schedule
Announced

Clarence K. Streit told an audience of students and towns
people Sunday that the Atlantic Union plan is the most
practicable means of averting the dangers of military war
and economic disaster.
The noted proponent of a world union of democracies, author
of two books, and 1919 graduate of the University, was the
guest speaker in the first of a series of Montana Forums

which will be presented about
once a month throughout the
Montana homecoming will pre
school year.
sent a complete program for alum
Other speakers on the forum
were David Smith, instructor in
ni and students with pep parades,
the history - department; Ramsey
rallies, dances, and the MontanaAckerman, graduate assistant in
Idaho football game highlighting
political science; Oakley Coffee,
the entertainment.
Twelve pharmacy school grad Missoula businessman; Harris Ho
The complete homecoming sched uates are taking qualifying exam gan, Missoula attorney; and Bill
ule is:
inations for registered pharmacists Smurr, Sacramento, former Kaimin
being given by the Montana State editor. Pres. James A. McCain was
Friday, Oct. 21
12 a.m.—Semi-annual meeting of Board of Pharmacy, Mrs. Barbara moderator for the forum.
Would Limit Powers
the alumni executive council, Bit Fader, pharmacy school secretary,
said yesterday.
Streit said the Atlantic Union
terroot room, Student Union.
The tests began at 8 a.m. Mon plan would bring the western de
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.—visiting the
day and will continue through to mocracies together in a union with
Campus by alumni and visitors.
6 p.m.—Campus pep parade ancf day. The 12 graduates, now classi a central government, a two-house
fied as assistant pharmacists, must legislature, and a system of courts.
bonfire rally.
7 p.m.— Frosh football game, qualify in the exams and have one He said the proposed union
Dornblaser field, Grizzly Cubs vs. year of practical experience before would have a government with
Bobkittens. Freshman-sophomore they can be registered as pharma limited powers and control of de
cists.
fenses, foreign affairs, communi
tug-of-war at halftime.
The 12 graduates taking the cations, currency, and a postal
9 p.m.—Alumni-student Hi-Jinx exams
are Joseph R. Bosone, Bear system. He said the plan calls for
variety show and dance at Student Creek; Frank Greco, Kalispell;
free trade between the nations in
Union.
Orville G. Haugo, Whitetail; Pat the union.
Saturday, Oct. 22
rick H. Jack, Hollywood, Calif.;
Streit maintained that if the
8 a.m.—Executive council break Clarence H. Johnson, Glasgow; western democracies could unite
fast, continuation of semi-annual William J. Krall, Duluth, Minn.; on a basis where they could demeeting.
Bert J. Mitchell Jr., Missoula; pend on each other they would
10 a.m.—Homecoming parade, John P. Norton, Bismarck, N. D.; have such a preponderance of
from NP depot to campus via Hig Clarence W. Paulsen, Hardy, la.; military, industrial, raw material,
gins and University avenues.
Frank A. Pettinato, Kalispell; and moral power that they need
11:30 a.m.—Alumni reception William C. Wafstet, Butte; and not fear an attack by the Soviet
and barbecue beside Student Donald C. Whitman, Missoula.
Union. He said that the union
Union.
would decrease the tax load on the
2 p.m.—Varsity football game,
American people because the other
Grizzlies vs. Idaho Vandals, pre
member nations would supply their
sentation of queen, University band
share of armaments and troops in
performance, introduction of dig
case of outside aggression.
nitaries and prizes for house dec
Objections
oration, at halftime.
Smurr, Ackerman, and Smith
4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.— Open house
opposed the Atlantic Union idea
at all fraternity houses and at the
As a useful supplement to uni on the grounds that it is not a
Student Union for Independents.
versity - libraries, Evelyn Swant, world movement. They main
6:30 p.m.—Alumni social hour, head librarian, suggests the Mis
tained that Russia must be in
Jungle room, Jungle club, Missoula soula public library services.
cluded in any international ' or
hotel.
The library is located across the ganization before the organization
8:30 p.m.—Homecoming dance, street from the forest service on
East Pine. Cards are issued for can succeed.
Student Union.
Smurr said the plan would be
a three-year period. Students may
ISA MEMBERSHIP
check out books before their cards nothing more than a regional
are issued, by filling out appli agreement, “ an idea hatched from
DRIVE TO BEGIN
'
cannon balls, . . . out of fear of
Preliminary plans for a concert cations.
The name of the student’s home Russia.” Smurr said he favored
ed ISA publicity and membership
drive were discussed by Independ town and the dean of his school the United Nations, “shabby as it
ents’ council Friday, in its first or department are required upon is,” as an alternative to an Atlantic
Union and as a road to federal
the application.
meeting of the year.
The public library has 63,355 world government.
Les Rutledge, Big Sandy, ex
Ackerman said the Russians
president of the organization, was books. It subscribes. to 234 peri
appointed as campaigns chairman odicals and newspapers. Last year would view an Atlantic Union as
by President Dale Conover, Broad university students made exten an attack on them. He and Smith
sive use of the reference rooms said the Atlantic Union idea was
view.
The council members also dis upstairs, more than the reading in opposition to the charter of the
cussed plans for a Hallowe’en room, because the reference rooms United Nations. Smith said the
Atlantic Pact and the Atlantic
are close to reference material.
party.
Union provide that if a member
nation is attacked the other mem
ber nations must come to its res
cue militarily, whereas the UN
charter says action must -first be
taken through the security council.

Pharm acy Grads
Take Montana
Qualifying Exams

Public Library
Available for
Student Use

Student- Faculty
Committees

Student-faculty committee lists
released yesterday by Central
board brought this comment from
Pres. James A. McCain:
“ Montana is the only school in
the country where students are
allowed to serve on faculty com
mittees and have a vote in the
school’s administrative pQlicy. I
urge them to take the privilege
seriously.”
President McCain made the
statement partly as an answer to
those who criticize the school—
for those saying that students are
dictated to by the administration.

all the meetings, President McCain
said.
Student Members

Authorites Cited.

Streit countered by citing such
authorities as John Foster Dulles,
the state department, the Atlantic
Union committee, and the United
Nations committee, all of whom
say the Atlantic Union and UN
are not in opposition to each other.
Coffee described the Atlantic
Union Idea as “ Christian principles
in political expediency . . . the only
practical and affirmative step
toward world peace.” He, too, held
that the Atlantic Union would not
destroy the UN.
Hogan said that Atlantic Union
should be regarded as a risk to be
taken only when other means
toward peace prove ineffective. He
questioned the cost of the plan to
American taxpayers.
The forum lasted an hour and
a half, 30 minutes of which was
broadcast over a local radio station.

The student members, of the
various committees are: Athletic—
John Helding and Robert Ander
son; Health — John H e l d i n g ,
Charles Behrens, and Ruby Popo
vich; Interscholastic — Dave Dean
and Margaret Jesse; Library—
Marian Kolppa and Don Graff;
International e d u c a t i o n — Joe
Heimes, Edna Geary; Public Exer
cises—Bob Burns, Bryce Breitenstein, Don Harrington, Don Licht
wardt, and Joe Mateychuk; C91T1mencement—Jim Murphy, Marian
Fourth Tear
The policy of placing students Bell; S o c i a l Standards — John
on faculty committees started four Helding, Phyllis Johnson; Campus
years ago when two students were Planning and Development—Don
put on the faculty building com- j Harrington, J o a n n a Midtlyng; KAPPA PSI INITIATES FOUR
Four men were initiated into
mittee and given a vote. The idea |Schedule “B” and Student Em
worked out so well that students] ployees — Marge Hunter, Frank |Kappa Psi, men’s professional
were placed on all the facjulty Lundberg; Student Union Execu pharmacy fraternity, Friday.
The new members are Gregory
tive committee— George Fox, Les
committees, the president said.
Lately the students have not Rutledge, Margaret Jesse, Bob Fink and Alden Joscelyn, both of
been taking full advantage of their Helding, Jack Grindy and Janet Missoula; Tony Francisco, HarIlowton; and Ted Walters, Billings.
opportunity by failing to attend Blessing.
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Frankly Now, Do You Give a Hang?
The first in the series of Montana Forums
must be considered a success despite the disappointingly small student attendance.
The topic of discussion, “ Is Atlantic Union
Our Next Step Toward Peace?” certainly was
not completely thrashed out. A plan which
took 15 years to develop cannot possibly be
discussed thoroughly in 90 minutes. Howevpr,
the forum did the only thing any forum can
do: It made people think. It created further
interest.
A forum cannot hope tq settle anything
not directly, anyway. Neither can education,
for that matter. Both are designed to stimu
late thinking that someday may lead to action.

An excuse for the latter may lie in the
large enrollment of veterans who, we hear,
are more interested in getting an education
than attending an SOS. But, are these
veterans more interested in “getting an
education” than in learning of a plan which
may keep them from getting back into
uniform? Are the non-veterans who com
plain that the G I’s have no school spirit
more interested in selling or parading in
green beanies than hearing of a program
which might prevent exchanging the green
beanies for OD caps?

Because of a conflict with Home
coming, the Author’s club w ill not
meet in October.
Pres. James A. McCain will
speak at the next meeting, Nov.
12, according to Prof. N. J. Lennes,
club secretary. A detailed notice
regarding this meeting w ill be
mailed to members, he said.
Support your team.

WARREN
2023 South Higgins

Your Neighborhood
Independent Theater—
Modern and Comfortable
TO N IG H T W ed. Thurs.

M edical Openings
In N ational Guard

MONTANA

KAIMIN

E sta b lish ed 1898
T h e n a m e K a im in (p ro n o u n c e d K i-m e e n ) is d eriv ed fr o m th e o rig in a l Selish
In d ia n w ord , a n d m ea n s “ so m e th in g w r it t e n " o r “ a m e s s a g e ."

the grass. There is a noticeable lack of interest
in university traditions.

The auditorium was a long way from being
Whether or not Clarence Streit’s plan for
filled Sunday. There was a disappointingly
a union of civil-liberty democracies is right
small student attendance. Still the forum was
or wrong— the best road to peace or the
a success. It would have been a success if
sure road to war— will not he answered in
only a radio audience had heard it. At least
this editorial, nor will it be answered in
somebody heard it. At least somebody is
forums such as the one Sunday. But it may
thinking about it. Maybe somebody will take
he answered in thinking and reading which
Clarence Streit’s advice and “if you agree,
such a forum should stimulate.
do something about it.”
The campus should be grateful to the com
This is why it was disappointing to see so
few students in the Student Union auditorium mittee which is in charge of the forum series:
Sunday. It must be very disheartening to so Dean Gordon Castle, Prof. Edmund Freeman
distinguished a guest as Clarence Streit to of the English department, Andy Cogswell of
learn that so few students are interested in the public service division, Edward Dugan of
a plan for world peace, or conversely, that the journalism school, Robert Bates and Ram
so many students apparently do not give a sey Ackerman of the history department,
James Carroll of the sociology department,
hang for a plan fdr world peace.
To state the reasons why students should Oakley Coffee, the downtown representative,
take an interest in such a discussion would and Carroll O’Connor, Dan Griffin, Robert
not only be citing the obvious, it would be Butzerin, Sterling Soderlind, and Jerry Bald
win, the student members of the commit
trite.
,
The lethargy on the Montana campus is tee.—GR
appalling. There is a don’t-give-a-damn atti
I don’t want her; you can Havre.
tude in such small courtesies as keeping off
NO OCTOBER MEETING

The
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• Bo sto n
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BEAR PAWS MEET TONIGHT

A Bear Paw meeting has been
called for 9 tonight in the Student
Union by Dave Dean, chief grizzly.
The thirty new pledges will be
formally initiated into the chapter.
They w ill be able to wear the
sweater and emblem as soon as
they arrive from the company.

Sem ansky B oy’s
Condition Is Good

‘ It’s A B oy’ for
Richard Barnet’s
An 8-pound, 15-ounce boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard B.
Barnet, 17 Lake street, at 12:57
a.m. yesterday. Dick, a junior in
the forestry school, his wife, and
the child are all reported to be
“ doing fine.”
BEANIES STILL SELL

The Bear Paws and Spurs w ill
John S. Semansky, son of Mr. continue to sell green beanies this
and Mrs. Frank (Monk) Seman week, Dave Dean, Chief Grizzly,
sky, prefab No. 5, was admitted said.
to St. Patrick’s hospital Sunday
for a minor surgical operation. BEAT THE VANDALS
Condition of the 3-year-old boy
is reported to be good and he will
It’s Better
be operated on this week. His
father is a senior majoring in
Dry Cleaning
physical education.

Dial 2151

Some students are like blotters—
soak it all in, but get it all back
ward.

JOURNALISM HONORARIES
SPONSOR J-SCHOOL MIXER

Theta Sigma Phi, women’s pro
fessional journalism fraternity, and
Sigma Delta Chi, men’s profes
sional journalism fraternity, will
co-sponsor a get-acquainted mixer
for all journalism majors in the
journalism school auditorium at
7:30 Wednesday night.
All faculty members, their wives,
journalism students and their hus
bands or wives are invited to
attend. Entertainment has been
planned and refreshments will be
served.

Capt. Willard Nicholl, medical
detachment commander of the
443rd Field Artillery battalion,
Montana National Guard, an
nounced Friday that openings are
now available in his organization
for pre-med and pharmacy stu
dents.
The organization, Captain Nich
oll stated, now has a full line of
equipment and is ready to start
intensive training courses in anat
Cyprinodontidae are oviparous.
omy, physiology, pharmacology
That means they lay eggs.
and minor surgery.
Drills will be held at the Na
tional Guard armory, Fort Mis
soula, twice weekly until Christ
mas. The drills are considered pay
meetings and they w ill count to
ward retirement.
Those who are interested can
contact Captain Nicholl at the uni
versity health service Monday
through Saturday.

FLORENCE L A U N D R Y

Van Heusen . . .
SHIRTS - SPORT SHIRTS - TIES - PAJAMAS

Are Featured At

DRAGSTEDT’S
On Circle Square

7W W V

give yourself
plenty of spread
with wide-spread

V a n B ritt

The typographical error that we
like best is one that FDR clipped
for his scrapbook: “ Churchill in
bed with coed.”

* W ILLIAM S
k

PETER

* LAWFORD
RICARDO

MONTALBAN
JIMMY

JANE

P O W ELL
W ALLACE
BEERY in

Esquire started it and Van Heusen makes the
wide-spread collar a truly college affair with its

DURANTE

Van Britt collar. Comes in oxford, broadcloth
and handsome new colors . . . $3.65 and $3.95.

CYD

CH ARISSE
|§L*5

Absorbent filters in Medico pipes and holders
have 66 baffles that stop flakes and slugs,
absorb juices . . . reduce tongue bite . .
give you the utmost in smoking pleasure.

XAVIER

* CUGAT Orchestra

SOUND-PROOFED ROOM
FOR BABIES
Students 40c

MEDICO V . F. Q . (V E R Y FINE Q U ALITY)
Specially selected imported b riar Pipes. IQ
W ide variety of shapes. W ith 10 filters. . . L
Also Frank Medico " Standard" . . .
America’s Outstanding Dollar (II) Pipe
Franlc Medico Cigarette Holders I I & 12

— and —
THE MORE
rHE MERRIER
Jean Arthur
Chas. Coburn

News

Rialto

Events

MEDICO
FILTERED S M O K IN G

S. M. Frank S Co., Inc. • Fifth Avanua. N .w York 2

Come at 7— Out at 9

S tu d en t C a rd s o n Sale— B o x O ffi c e 25c

A l l M E D I C O P IP E S N O W MADE
PR E-W AR OUAUT.Y IM P O R T ! D

Plus, of course, old Professor Van Heusen’s
magic gewmanship.
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Society- College Level
Kappa Kappa Gamma

I Delta Delta Delta

Thirty women were formally
pledged last Monday evening.
The pledge class elected officers
after pledging. They are Barbara
Hill, Missoula, president; Elizabeth
Nelligan, Boulder, secretary; and
Billie Jean Tyrell, Billings, social
chairman.
,
The Kappas had initiation Satur
day morning for four new actives.
The new members are Keri Gil
lette, Los Angeles, Calif.; Korte
Cambem, Spokane, Wash.; Bev
erly Rich, and Joan Harrington,
Butte.

Pledge class officers elected re
cently were Pat McGinty, Great
Falls, president; Ruth Trzinski,
Miles City, vice-president; Gloria
Johnson, Milltown, secretary; and
Candy Noyes, Portland, Ore.,
treasurer.
The pledges gave an after-hours
party Friday night for the actives.
Entertainment was provided by
Pat Lovely, Wilsall, Annette Wylie
and Caryl Wickes, Missoula, Pat
McGinty, Great Falls, and Kay
Ashley, Butte.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Pat Shorthill, Livingston, re
ceived her SAE serenade Monday
night.
A fudge party honored Delta
Gamma pledges Saturday.
Audrey Olson, Billings, received
an SAE pin from Gar Thorsrud,
Missoula.
“DG Girl of the Week is Gretchen Rasmussen, Coeur d’ Alene,
Ida. This honor is bestowed on a

A1 Schotch, national chapter
supervisor, and Drew Minteer, as
sistant supervisor, visited the
house last week.
New pledges are Bert Kronmiller, Hardin; John Peterson, Wisdown; Dee Rowell, Florence; and
A1 Bunescu, Don Gerlinger, and
Jerry Pionke, all of Chicago.
Buff Mattson, Great Falls, is
wearing the pin of Dwaine Hanson,
Great Falls. Helen Merrill, Bill
ings, is pinned to George Fox,
Laurel.

Alpha Phi

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

Delta Gamma weekly by the SN
house boys.

Phi Sigma Kappa
Seven pledges went active last
Monday evening. They are: Gil
Cash, Dave Dinwoodie, Ronnie
Mahlum, Larry Hall, Joe Applegate, Ray Elliott, and Doug Frazer.
Dexter Bright, Missoula, was in
charge of the entertainment at a
Dutch lunch smoker Friday night.

Page Three

Theta Chi
The Hobo Arts Ball was held in
the house Friday evening. Hobos
dressed in a variety of costumes to
attend the affair. Chaperons and
guests chose Jane Gaethek, West
Salem, Ohio, as 49-50 queen of the
hobos and John Borg, Shawmut,
as the new king.
The pledge class elected Dick

Strong, Missoula, as their presi
dent.
Other officers are Bob
Henry, Missoula, vice-president;
and Duane Frank Choteau, secre
tary.
New pledges are Rolf Harmsen,
Bismark, N. D.; Jim Sjonsby, Mis
soula, and Phil Killam, Fairfield.
Saturday afternoon the actives
once again showed the pledges
they had the best football team by
downing them, 32-6.

Everybody can win
In the BIG Annual

Delta Gamma

PHILIP MORRIS
FOOTBALL

Five Musicians
In Recital Today

CONTEST!

Five MSU music students will
perform at 3 o’clock today in the
Main hall auditorium in the second
music school recital this year.
Richard Merley, Helena, pianist,
is first on the program. Merley
will play “ Minuet in G Major” by
Bach, and a minuet by Bartok.
Second on the program will be
Virginia Vinal, Deer Lodge, play
ing Handel’s “ Sonata in G Major.”
Miss Vinal’s accompanist will be
Helen Johnson, Poison.
Janet Jones, Conrad, third on
the program, will play the “French
Suite in E flat Major” by Bach.
Eva Tetrault will play “ Frasquite” by Lehar accompanied by
Robert Rupple.
Last on the program will be
Robert Hoyem, Thompson Falls,
singing “Last Night” accompanied
by John Cowen.

Jamie Brennan, Missoula, was
elected president of the pledge
class Monday evening. Other offi
cers are Mollie Iler, Missoula, vicepresident; Patsy Moore, Bozeman,
secretary; Marilyn Bailey, Havre,
treasurer; Jordis Krohn, Williston,
N. D., scholarship chairman; Diane
Worthington, Billings, activities
chairman; Joyce Siperly, Great
Falls, music chairman; and Bon
nie Lu Perry, Havre, quarterly
reader.
The SAE’s serenaded Lee Birkett, Roundup, last Monday night.
She is pinned to Orville Rostad,
Lennep.
Mrs. Elmer Holt, new house
mother at the A Phi house, was
guest of honor at a reception and
open house Sunday afternoon.
Virginia Messelt, Billings, presi
dent of the house, headed the re
ceiving line. Others in the line
were Mrs. Holt; Dr. Maurine Clow;
Katherine Van Meter dnd Kay
Nineteen chess players in South
Ainsworth, Alpha Phi alumnae; hall signed their names to its
and Pat Owens, Missoula, vice- chess club roster. Rod Brandt,
president of the sorority.
Great Falls, and Glenn Tjeltveit,
Red Lodge, are in charge of or
Phi Sigma Kappa
ganization of the group until a cap
Robert C. Hendon visited here tain is chosen.
At a Sunday afternoon meeting,
last week.
the interested members agreed to
start a round robin, playing
Kappa Alpha Theta
throughout the week at their own
n inny Floyd, Butte, received her convenience. Results of each game
SAE serenade last Monday.
are submitted to the co-chairmen
Thetas Virginia Kerr, Lawrence, to determine the best players. The
and Darlene Young, Oregon State, team will then seek competition
were dinner guests last week with chess club units of other liv
along with members of the ad ing groups. Chess has not been
visory board.
classified among intramural sports.
A touch football game with the
Sigma Chis a week ago was fol
lowed by an ice water social for the
members of the respective teams.
Joyce Frigaard, Anaconda, Mic
ky Vandertye, Missoula, and Kitsy
Lindsey, Whitefish, went active
last Saturday evening.
A 1921 vaudeville trophy was
presented to the Thetas by the Phi
Delts last week.

W h a f Sco res Do Y o u P re d ict?
MONTANA v. IDAHO
WASHINGTON STATE v. U.C.L.A.
U. OF CALIFORNIA v. WASHINGTON

Rebel Chessmen
Seek Competition

a n d e v e ry b o d y
w in s in
sm o kin g p le a s u re

Am

Look!

PLUS GRAND'

Sigma Kappa
Elda Golfi, Red Lodge, and
Marge Peery, Anaconda, were in
itiated Sunday morning. They
were honored at a banquet at the
house.
Mrs. Harrie Bohkle, Seattle, Sig
ma Kappa traveling secretary, was
a guest at the house last week.
Mrs. Fred Gooselau, new house
mother, was guest of honor Sun
day afternoon at a tea at the house.
Among those attending were fac
ulty members, housemothers, and
sorority and fraternity representa
tives. In the receiving line were
Dr. Maurine Clow, Mrs. Gooselau,
Mrs. Bohkle, and Jean Popham.

Alpha Chi Omega
Sunday afternoon a reception
in honor of Mrs. Ramaker, house
mother, was given by members of
the active chapter. An open house
was held at the same time. After
the affair, Theta Chis were enter
tained at an informal social hour.

(y f(l? 7 u k c U . De Luxe Con
sole and Table Model Radio-Phonograph
P rizes—to be given a w a y a t your Col
leg e—to Fratern ities, Sororities, Clubs or
Living Groups a t close of 9 W eek Contest!

BALLOTS COWING
It’s easier on your pocketbook . . . and on your feet
. . . . to keep your shoes in
constant repair. Our work
is s a t i s f a c t o r y and
prompt, and your shoes
will look like new.

Youngren’s
SHOE REPAIR
Higgins Block Basement

Redeem your Prize Certificates Here:
For complete contest de
t a ils — p lu s w e e k ly p o s t 
ings of individual winners
consult these contest head
quarter points!

GALL
FOR

ASSOCIATED BOOK
STORE
Montana State Universtiy
Campus

PHILIP

Kay-wYe FOUNTAIN
814 S. Higgins Avenue

MORRIS
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Ground Attack, Line,
Interceptions, Give OSC
Victory Over Grizzlies
As the gun sounded ending the
63-14 slaughter at Corvallis, Satur
day, the question on the lips of
everyone in the press box was,
“ What happened to the Grizzlies?”
The Silvertips could only score in
the second quarter when Kingsford drove over from the one-yard
line, and in the third period when
Helding, back to pass, ran across
instead. Both scores were set up
by aerials.
The Oregon State
Beavers, using Michigan style
“ spinners” from their single wing
formation passed and ran for TD’s
in every period but the third.
A glimpse at the statistic sum
mary gives an inkling of the rea
son for the lopsided contest. Ore
gon State made 177 gross yards
rushing to Montana’s 82. The Bea
ver forward wall, especially from
tackle to tackle, resembled the
legendary block of granite. Sen
sational was the word for Tackle
Herman Clark, 250-pound Hawai
ian sophomore, and Guard Tom
De Sylvia, Butte. Both men contin
ually charged into the Grizzly
backfield to break up plays in con
vincing fashion.
OSC intercepted five Montana
passes.
Their speedy defensive
backs were most effective against
the long aerials, Bill Sheffold
snaring three. Tossing short ones
from the open “ T” , Johnny Helding
and Tom RSngsford sparked the
Grizzlies’ only offense. Helding
connecting for 8 and Kingsford for
7, the two generals completed 15
out of 34 pass attempts. Bauer,
Briney, and Byrne made some fine
catches by racing between several
defensive backs who always closed
in fast.
In returning interceptions and
kicks, the Beavers completely out
shone the Silvertips, who missed
far too many tackles. Faking a
handoff and then snaking along the

K ee p sa k e
D I A M O N D

R I N G

Zhe One Gift
for the One Girl

sidelines, Sheffold and Ken Car
penter each scored on these runbacks. The Beavers returned kicks
and pass interceptions a total of
346 yards.
The fumble department was
even up at two for both squads.
The teams frequently lost ground
when the runners sprawled on the
wet turf attempting cutbacks. For
a change the Grizzlies incurred less
penalties than their opponents.
The Bruins lost 36 yards, mostly on
offsides, and the Beavers were set
back 65 yards for generally being
too free with the use of their hands.
Coach Ted Shipkey substituted
freely to relieve his tiring Griz
zlies, but with lack of manpower
the system couldn’t compare with
OSC Coach “ Kip” Taylor’s “ com
muter’s special.” Taylor used two
complete teams for offense and de
fense. It was the second string de
fense that the Grizzlies pushed
around to dominate the third pe
riod. Then the dam broke and the
Beavers scored four TD’s in the
fourth period on plays that were
fairly typical of the day. The tal
lies were made on a pass play and
a line buck, a punt runback, an
intercepted pass, and a blocked
punt.
Besides being worn out by the
platoon system, the Grizzly squad
was probably worn out before the
game by the four long and tiring
trips they had made in the last
four weeks. After returning home
from these games the squad had
practiced a maximum of only three
days to prepare for the next con
flict.
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Correspondent Baffled at OSC’s
Dominating Purge of Grizzlies
BY WARD SIMS
Sports Ed Note: The following
commentary on the BeaverGrizzly football game at Cor
vallis, Ore., last Saturday was
written by Ward Sims, Kaimin
associate editor, who acted as
traveling correspondent.
H is
story, written immediately after
the game, is indicative of our
effort on the Kaimin to obtain
student publication representa
tion at games away from home.

members of the team can’t answer.
As for OSC’s side of the story I
talked to Dave Lofts, Captain Tom
DeSylvia’s replacement at right
guard, and Bill Neland, sports edi
tor of the Oregon State Barometer.
Lofts had nothing but praise for
the passing of John Helding and
Tom Kingsford. He told me that
the passing attack of Montana com
pletely baffled the OSC backfield.
They had been warned about
Kingsford and Helding but were
totally unprepared for the fleets
of aerials unleashed by the Mon
tana artists.
Neland told me before the game
that the Montana line would have
to be at its best to withstand the
bruising plunges of OSC’s Ken
Carpenter and Dick Twenge. I re
minded him of the wall that- con
fronted WSC. I was wrong. I told
him he would see an aerial circus
if the sunny weather continued.
He did. The amazing number of 53
passes was attempted in the game.
Twenty-eight were completed.
If I were asked to single out
specific players for game honors,
my choices would be as follows:

As I sit here in the press box
at Bell stadium in Corvallis, Ore.,
the Grizzlies file slowly from the
field— a stunned, beaten team.
What happened to the 21-20 con
test the dopesters predicted?
Orange - capped O S C rooters
stand in excited groups on the field
—talking, laughing, gesturing. The
Montana mystery team was ripped
apart by a hard-charging OSC line
and a versatile, lightning-fast OSC
backfield. A record fell—never
before in the 12 OSC-Montana
games played had OSC beaten a
Grizzly team so decisively. A sec
ond record fell—never before in
Oregon State’s history had they
run up such an impressive score
against a PCC opponent.
What happened to the Grizzlies?
What happened to the solid for
ward wall WSC 'encountered?
What happened to the elusive
backfield WSC encountered? An
observer can only guess. From here
it looked as though the thing cheer
leaders call “ spirit” didn’t exist
in any-of the 35 Montana gridmen
making the trip. The team took the
field spiritually dead, and the
team left the field spiritually dead.
I say again, that’s how it looked
to me. But— two hours before game
time I talked to some of the Mon
tana players at the Benton hotel
Sumngpry:
and spirits were high. One-half
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T o u ch d o w n s— M o n t a n a : K in g s fo r d , H e ld  do that in another story in today’s
in g. O SC : T h om a s, T w e n g e , C a rp e n te r 2,
S h e ffo ld , S ch n eid er, K elly, K n u dsen , N ib - Kaimin. I’ve proposed a good many
questions already — questions I
blet.
P o in ts a ft e r tou ch d ow n s — M o n t a n a : can’t
answer — questions even
C ork , 2.
O SC M cG u ire, 9.
S u b stitu tes — M o n t a n a : S elstad , R eed,
K eim , S em a n sky, C h a ffin , C a m p b ell, C ook ,
V o lk , C ork , D u n ca n , D ela n ey , B a u er, K a fe n tz is , H eld in g , M a lcolm , W o ld , K in g ,
H a m m ern ess.
O S C : T h om a s,
M cG u ire,
N ib b lett, F a rn h a m , H a n k er, C lark, C a r
m ich a el,
G ra y,
L o ft s ,
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P ed en
C lark, N ie m i, S n ider, G ibbs, K elly , C a rr,
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O f f i c i a l s : J o h n K en n ed y , L y n n J on es,
R o b e rt H a ll. J am es M itch ell.

Sports Quiz
Giant’s extra player who set two
marks in 1932 by serving as a pinch
hitter in 75 ball games and getting
22 hits. Answer tomorrow. Friday’s
answer: Fred M. Saigh, Jr.

in the OSC backfield, Carpenter,
Twenge, and Vaillancour excelled.
In the line it was Herman Clark
and De Sylvia. For Montana’s
backfield it was obviously Helding
and Kingsford, with O’Loughlin
and Wold running close thirds. In
the Montana line, Kuburich and
Campbell took honors.
From the first touchdown of the
game (2 minutes and 55 seconds
in the first quarter), there was no
doubt as to who had the better
team. From then until the third
quarter when the Orangemen
were held scoreless by a tightened
Grizzly line, they were never wor
ried about the outcome of the
game. In the fourth quarter the
Beavers went berserk, scoring four
TD’s, the last three coming within
three minutes of playing time.
Shipkey’s men face Idaho in
the Homecoming game at Missoula
Saturday. If the smiles on the
Vandals’ faces are as big as the
smile on the face of the Idaho scout
at the close of the OSC game, the
Idaho team will be coming here
with a mental round-trip, first
class grid ticket in their respective
pockets.
TOUCHBALL SCHEDULE
Tuesday— Field 1, PDT vs.
Foresters; field 2, SX vs. ATO
Wednesday— Field 1, SPE
vs. PSK; field 2, South vs.
Corbin.
Thursday— Field 1, SAE vs.
Jumbo; field 2, SX vs. SN.
Friday— Field 1, SAE vs.
SPE; field 2, ATO vs. TX.
Read Kaimin Class Ads

For Expert Lighting
And Radio Service It’s

W alford Electric Co.
131 E. Broadway

Phone 3566

R efresh . . . Add
Zest To The Hour
The Coca-Cola Company
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Edgar Bergen with
Charlie McCarthy
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